# Winter Uniform

## Boys Compulsory Academic Uniform
- Academic blazer (Years 7-12)
- Long trousers – gunmetal
- Chambray long-sleeved shirt – with crest on pocket
- Jumper – navy with crest
- Kippah
- Socks – long gunmetal with College stripes (Secondary)
  - short gunmetal with College stripes (Primary)
- Black shoes – smooth leather lace-up or all black runners (see ‘General Uniform’ notes on last page)

## Boys Optional Winter Academic Uniform
- School sunhat
- Scarf – navy
- School skivvy – Prep-Year 3
- Shorts – gunmetal; to be worn with long-sleeved shirt and long socks (Secondary) or short socks (Primary)
- Vest – navy with crest
- Gloves – navy
- Tie
- Spray jacket with crest
  - Secondary – special order only – contact LFSS office.
  - Primary – contact SFPS office

## Girls Compulsory Academic Uniform
- Academic blazer (Years 7-12)
- Tunic (Prep-Year 4)
- Skirt (Years 5-12); Years 5 and 6 may wear either skirt or tunic, reaching to just above the knee or lower
- Chambray short-sleeved shirt – with crest on pocket
- Long-sleeved blouse – blue with crest on pocket
- Jumper – navy with crest
- Hosiery – navy long socks or tights
- Black shoes – smooth leather lace-up or all black runners (see ‘General Uniform’ notes on last page)

## Girls Optional Winter Academic Uniform
- School sunhat
- Scarf – navy
- School skivvy – Prep-Year 3
- Vest – navy with crest
- Gloves – navy
- Scrunchie
- Spray jacket with crest
  - Secondary – special order only – contact LFSS office.
  - Primary – contact SFPS office
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys Compulsory Academic Uniform</th>
<th>Boys Optional Academic Uniform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Academic blazer (Years 7-12)</td>
<td>• School sunhat (Secondary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shorts – gunmetal</td>
<td>• Long trousers – gunmetal; must be worn with long-sleeve shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chambray short-sleeve shirt – with crest on pocket</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• School sunhat – Primary only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kippah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Socks – long gunmetal with College stripes (Secondary) or short gunmetal with College stripes (Primary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Black shoes – smooth leather lace-up or all black runners (see ‘General Uniform’ notes on last page)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls Compulsory Academic Uniform</th>
<th>Girls Optional Academic Uniform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Academic blazer (Years 7-12)</td>
<td>• School sunhat (Secondary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Summer dress, reaching to just above the knee or lower</td>
<td>• Scrunchie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• School sunhat – Primary only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Socks – white long (Secondary) or short white (Primary)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Black Shoes – smooth leather lace-up or all black runners (see ‘General Uniform’ notes on last page)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Sport Uniform (Years 3-12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Compulsory Sport Uniform</th>
<th>Competition Sport Uniform</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Shorts – navy microfibre with crest</td>
<td>• Uniforms, singlets or playing strips will be provided for specific sports by the Sports Department as required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Polo top – house colours with crest (Primary) or blue/navy polo with crest (Secondary)</td>
<td>• Plain one-piece black, navy or blue ‘speedo’-style batherers, or FINA-approved batherers must be worn by all school competition swimmers (EISM rules)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Polar Fleece Jumper – blue with crest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Track Pant – navy with crest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Sport Socks – white with College stripes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Shoes – runners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Batherers – plain navy ‘speedo’-style batherers recommended, with navy board shorts and/or sun shirt if desired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Optional Sport Uniform

• Girls may wear navy sports briefs under uniform
• One-piece batherers may be worn with navy board-shorts and/or sun shirt if desired
• House polos (Secondary)
General Uniform Notes

- Academic Uniform Shoes – no boots of any type are permitted. A doctor's certificate is required to support any application to wear other than stated above due to health issues or injury. Alternative styles must be all black in colour.

- Students are to be dressed correctly in the Mount Scopus uniform while in school, on school excursions (except if Sport uniform is being worn), and whenever they represent Mount Scopus Memorial College and while identifiable as Mount Scopus students travelling to and from school.

- The College blazer is a compulsory item for all assemblies, excursions and special occasions during both summer and winter. It is the only garment that students should wear over the academic uniform for warmth.

- Depending on the time of year, students must wear either complete summer or complete winter uniforms. Secondary boys must wear a kippah in all Hebrew and Jewish Studies classes, during prayer, at assemblies, in the Synagogue and when requested by a teacher. Primary boys must wear a kippah at all times.

- Uniforms and shoes must at all times be clean, in good condition, and worn in a neat and tidy manner. Clothing must be free from holes and tears, obviously worn areas, and patching.

- When the blazer is not being worn with summer uniform, summer shirts may be worn ‘untucked’ except in formal situations (including assemblies), on excursions, and in class if the teacher requests.

- In addition to the basic uniform, the following may be worn by students:
  - Jewellery: wristwatches, pendants displaying a Jewish symbol worn unobtrusively, a single plain sleeper or stud in each ear. Ornaments piercing other parts of the body must be removed.
  - Extra clothing under the blue school shirt, sports top or tunic, only if it is white in colour.
- Boys’ and girls’ hair should be worn with safety, cleanliness and general community standards of good taste in mind; long hair should be secured. Hair styles and colour must not draw undue negative attention.

- Make-up is not allowed

- Boys must be clean-shaven

## Miscellaneous Items

### Compulsory
- School bag: Physio Pak III or Chiropak II Medium (Prep – Year 3)
- School bag: Chiropak Large (Years 4 – 6)
- Camp bag – one required per family (Years 4-10)

### Preferred
- School bag: Chiropak Extra Large (Secondary)